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WOMENS CLUBS CONVENE
t

A trln vrtrxxa iir-
f

NJorr unaar
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Tnmen from All lnrt or the Ntti to At
t tend the Pdertlnia LItrrj J> njr FrI eli In TrntnAddram ttr r-

Wov lrlRKt nnd A Nw York Ifnknnwn
5 TitMTONi March 19Thl New Jersey Htata

Federation of Women Clubs 1 have a gala
iI flay at Trenton tomorrow many weeks

they liar ulanncd to mako this the biggest day
I In the history of their young but progressive

association
f Literary Day Ii Ihe tile by which the

celebration IIs to In known It IIs 1ldlcle
k that the Mlondanoe will be the largest ever
I has distinguished a purely womans meeting

The women of New Jersey hava gonn In en-

thusiastically
¬

for clubs nnd every hamlet and
vlllaga has Its womans gathering nt regular

I Intermit and nil are In touch with thn Htate
i Federation At Trenton tomorrow the meet
i Ing will bo held In tho Htata House one of the

largo court room hR111been set aside for It

bthe courtesy of nmelal This IIs rludeA a great victory by women
the bold stnnd taken by many of the clubs

j In maintaining that lon should have re-

stored
¬

to them lie Iprivilege they once enjoyed
In this Htatc of equality with tho men on alt
questions that wuro submitted to the people

J they were nfrnld tho men would be fearful of
ndmlltlnu them In n body within the Plate
Capitol1 Now wouiiinllke they I

I

i

t

have turned

f

i

I

t

MIL MUUU1IFT T TAIllltEr
round mid thiy blandly say the men realize

I the merit of their contention and liuvo Acted
merely In JUHtlcn the mrctlne wilt bu opened
alII oclock with AII mldrcHa by Thy rlllwho has yielded to tho pirsUttivo pmversof tha-
eoinniltteeI 1111111 ho has a slow Lcgislatum-
oo his bunds 11 I constantly applying the lasht unruly politicians lowhllI him Mrsl
Margaret TI Ynrdley tha of Ihl Stnte
federation wIlt speak and after her several
other conspicuous members of tliti society will
Ciake brief nddresses among them Mrs oohhog ot Trenton and Mrs VllllnmTod
cf New York the reflected President of ScrollI

Seveinl papers on 1lorlnl topics will broad and the thno apportioned so
carefully that thorn la no danger one womans
say will be so long AS to shut off her friends and
neighbors Mrs J II Johnson will lend the
programme with an article on The Scope ot
the Federation and a discussion will follow It

I
regarding twIdeas of the dubs on this topic
Many of the clubs aro purely for social relaxa-
tion

¬

and pleasure which although mild give
lueir memoors an interest sumcient to

r Inake them forget household cares the
marketing and ironing and tho steady
recurrence of meal time for a few hours
each week This belonc to the conservative-
class and look with disturbed anti agitated
facet on the lrwntendency of womens clubs-
to take up study of political economy anti
the discussion of leading questions of tho duty

dA-

ii
MISS LAURA C o SMITH RECIIFTARY

This feature of the Literary Day Is sure to
be Interesting Tie discussion will bo started
by Miss Cecilia Gaines the President of the
Jersey City Womans Club and n progressive
woman who bulluves that woman titus not yet
reached her proper niche lbs inlnes will

cliarire of this part of the exerciseslao discussion will end the morning session
and tho members and their guests will to to
luncJioon frame will bo guests at homes nf
Trenton wonton and others at the Trenton
lou whore great preparations have boon

for the event Mrs Hoebllng hiss Invited
all the members of 80ro11 who have been
bidden In u hotly to In the proceedings

S to be tier guests and the Invitations accepted
show that very many of this mother of womens
clubs will be present to cheer their Jersey uls ¬

tore
At the Afternoon session which with begin

as lClltlr 3 oclock us tho e Inllrollcan
tlr from the luncheol Mrs

McCarthy of of the fore-
most

¬

Hub women of the State wl fa11 paper
on Tim Forestry Interests ew
Mr K Ii Horlon of Lrnnford tins chosen for

subject Travelling Libraries Health
Culture will lw treated by Miss Marguerite
llndly the teacher and exponent of physical
culture and Miss Ileastnn will explain what she
regards as Womans IlacoToday Mrs Mc-
Carthy

¬

In her paper will lay special stress on
tile plan for a 1leaepark which has met
with such favor blh Sew York and tho
Kew Jersey lolls1tur anti with tile Gov-
ernors

¬

of both lllo-

0-
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I

I

I

I
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11 MrwTIIAS JOHNSON
New Jerkey women have so great u propensity

for clubbing together that the sneers of tItle
meeting WI foretold long ago At this tint an-
nual

¬

session of the federated clubs held last
I tall In the llrlltvllle Avenue toiigrritatloiial

Church In Newark tho attendance uunl the eti
thualnim were cii great that theStaluotllcvrs
decided on Ih omlllleltendlvulon Tn make It-

lunrn nlrrho Ildo 101 Irlo nromlse
the nolyIIb rlell bIn the bal except the reporter Title factJIIranked little fun at Mr Irlgesa ex

iicnse Another rlclol wits promlird In the
iIrceence of Mrs Elel Hrurnlln thx 1real
dent uf the redHrnttou of Uoraens-
tliibtk whlrh vmbrairs clubs nilI over the coun
trj from Moths to California Mrs lleurotin
lives In ChlciiBO anti at the time of thetitate-
Convention HID ronilwl tii tie present and
uiuke

dUaiijioliitiuent
an address Her failure to Ole was a-

greet
Otis of tha oavcutlons features that roused-
uriutIy It tlO iirombo to lm > e on hand one of

lew Yorks srcut men Who thU 1IIU a core

n

fUr secret known only to the womenWar him to come These women si
peeled to haveartimcult task In get this an
known to consent to wend his way to Trenton to
talk to an assemblage of women hut his reply
wee oquick and so Joyous that It took their
breath away This meeting hasntlracted such
widespread attention that the railroads have
Advertised special excursions to Trenton from
all of the Htate and will giant speciallrtRIIn the Htate there are flftrtwo clubs thst
have federated flint those which till remain
ntitMdfl the nnclatlon era tat making nppllcn
lions for Admission Irobably Now Jersey
neveruaa had such opportunity for tiucetnuly-
lit fashions an will bo afforded In the State
Homo Inmorrow And ItM safe to predict that
tile Legislature which IIs composed largely nf
bachelors will take an early adjournment Wo-
men

¬

from Now York from JBaltimore Pills
huiith Philadelphia Iloslnn Washington and
many other places have slinlflfd t heir Intention-
to tome In eiohahgu views with their Jerry
sHtirs Although Ihl State Federation I

little over a l car I Is pushing ahead at a
rate that Its surprised the older federations 111

the national association
The linkers of thin State elerRtll are MrI

Margaret 1I Mdllt Knst IreIlcnlMrs lllackwell 1Mlames Mm Katn II Horton Mrs Loomls
MeOrcw VlcnPreildents Mrs Jenn Johnson
Tabor Hrcnrdlng Secretary Mrs Lnurii C U
Smith CorresiKindlng Secretary Mrs Harriet
II Miles Treasurer and Miss Caroline Van
Meier Auditor

Among thosi who wi bn present at tomor-
rows

¬

meeting are Florence Hnwn Hall
daughter of Julia Ward Howe Mrs ObrllSmith nf thin Friday Cluli of
Florence 1 May of the lravellers Club Hose
vlllej Mrs Clemrtu II Herschel of the Monl
olnlr Threa Oclock Olub Mrs Jennla Juno

the Jlev Pliiibo A llanaford Mrs liar ¬

Davis
rolllabor of Cosmos ali Mrs Charms lay

IIArIIpjcp ill AlrATItfIR
A Hnpermrnl Irrrnrmiinrn tar the VnIer

Itr nfNrtv York AOiletle A oelullon
Tho Metropolitan Opera House was well tilled

last night at thn presentation oft thin familiar
Patience by acoin-

pnnynlborlo Sllvlloprn amateurs under the
auspices of the Alumni Association of the Uni-
versity

¬

of the Pity of Now York for the benefit
of the universitys athletic Interests

rite friends of the university and members of
the undergraduate body nere largely In evi-

dence
¬

nmouz the audience and the university-
yell was given with vita at almost every pause
In the performance

Several of the boxes were occupied by officers
of the university or by the various fraternities
anti the university color royal purple was
everywhere A great bawl of Iextended across
the stage end of the auditorium high above the
Ktncr with the seal of the university In Ibo
centre

The performance was under the direction nf
Mr Frank llussak an nlumiiUH of the univer-
sity

¬

whl orpmlred and drilled the IfiO mem-
hira lt the company Uf the soloists
Mltx Mary I Murslleld who paii thin
lending rile I the solo soprano nf First
Iresbyterlnn Chnrch and of rem pie rlnnnuKl
hull Miss Viola Irntt who appeared ns 7 ni-
Junr Is the suln contralto of the First
Baptist Church Mot of the other mem-
bers

¬

of tha cast wero church soloists
colon nf them from outoftown churches
Ilite chorus was recruited front members or the
Oratorio the Llederkranr the Ieonlex Choral
Union Ilie Now York Musical Society and
various church choirs

The company was assisted by an amateur or-
chestra of over sixty pieces under the Ilrlolof Edwin 1 Lyons Ebens
ment brass haunt assisted the orchestra The
lodulol was very successful and the athletic

of the university wilt receive bo
ttuen SMnni anti S5UOO as the result The full
cuptltiI rt follows
Col Calvtrley Mr C Jurtinn nlhn1Major JIuru roTil Mr Clldnril
leutenantI uiu Duke of DunstAititi Mr Paul HnhprtsI
Reginald Ilunthi rnn Mr B Uramhall Chlli-
lAnlillinlilllrnirinor Mr Wlllt in A Ilnwlanil
Mr Ililnthnrnes 8ollcltur Mr AUreti rrahk
The I ailj Angela Mrs Toephin s Jneoliy
The tmly huphlr hiss Ui n1 Vnn nn
The Lady Ella MlM Pauline liiKroJoliluoti-
Tlie Ilady Jane Mlsi Viola Irun

allPatience a Dalrymnld tllos Mary II Manftfleld

Mr liOllIn Hchmlillli Concert
The second of Mr Louis Schmidts violin ro

cltul was given last evening In Carnegie Music
As before Mr Schmidt wits assisted by

MtssLntta Mills pianist Mini Mills has the
rare gifts of calm nerves anti sound Judg-
ment

¬

Both these attributes may bo noted-
In her playing ns wol as a rarely bright Intel-
ligence

¬

lice work most promising for the
future but It also has decided claims-
to the present that great now which-
to appreciate U true philosophy Miss
Mills played with Mr Schmidt Schu
manns sonata In I minor and AS piano solos a
H Pastorale by bcariattl and Hrasslnls clever
arrangement of the Fuccrzauber tho latter
very charmingly-

Mr Helnrlcb Meyn sane songs by Schubert
and Schumann and Mnsscneta beautiful air
from the Herodlnde Vision Fugitive

Mr Mcyn not onlv has a pleasing voice with
the attraction of u tenor quality In It but he
has temperament agenerous warmth and ardor
about his singing that makes It valuable He
sings with directness and power and meanlnland sincerity If artists would only
while forget themselves In nlmt they are
doing they wnnld make otlects which
hound by selfconsciousness they strive
for in vain More love ot theIr art
lees love nf self li what carlo a moral on-
to the point whore he may Ind ¬

self famous
Mr Schmidts playing Is always characterized

by the more solid lerlt of A violinist
by breadth of tone exactness In time

his ear being of the mot acute poI
Bible to detect every musical nicety or
defect and ho IIs particularly strong
In um1 work hits rendering of the Srhu
mann sonata wits especially tine and IndeN11bis plylll was far too broad and

heroic scale of slzo to lit
Into to emal a room as Chamber
Music lIeU Schmidt managed the Men-
delssohn

¬

concerto In K minor Imasterly way
but his measurement of it did not suit cur ¬

rOlndlll anti It lost come of the feminine
lightness which It would undoubtedly

have haul In I room of the size of Carnegie Half
The next concert the series is to be given on

the PUs of April

TAN MA XT JiriJV PUT OUT

Deputy Warden Mctuffrey And Death Sfesu
stager Mjkloner to Uo

RIchard II Morgan of 1583 Madison avenue
was appointed by Correction Commissioner

Wrlhyesterday a depnty warden In the work ¬

on Itlackwells Island to succeed Frank
McCaffrey who has held the place twenty
years anti who was dismissed The salary IIs

1000 McCaffrey1 Is a Tmmlnvlnl man
Morgan 11 Itopubllcan ad A ofex
Justice Morgan

The Commissioners of Charities yesterday
asked for the resignation of John Maloney who
has boon the death messenger at the Morgue
for several rears His resignation Is to ink ef-
fect

¬

Immediately Ills slcreOhas not beEnappointed The say that
051
who hlan

been proclrlnl trade for hits brother
Patrick Donnellay stable man nt llellevue

Hnspltnl Mas suspended by the Ionnnlnxluners-
ponding an Investigation of sortie complaint
against hint

MKIVfKT TllK Jf ORITl
APopular Vote fur Imldent by York

County JlrpuMlcun
YonK Pa March 11 In compliance with

the county rules of the party the Republicans
of York county at the primaries on Saturday
cost their votes for the 1reiddentlal candidate

Keturns trim fifteen 1lrlrsln this city and
forty dlstrlou covering thl towns and
townships show how the voters bailotted There-
are still thlrljfive districts to heir from hut
these will not change the ratio

Thu ligures for the llftyllru districts received
nru an fnllows McKinley 1217 Ouay fills
uNit KU Allison 11n Morton oft Thei over-
whelming

¬

McKlnler sentiment was reflected In
the County Convention which Instructed the
national delegates fur hint

IOUK Inlaid City Police Captain on Trial
In Long Island City last night 1nllce Captain

Anthony S Woods suspended recently by the
admlnlitratlun Hoard of Iollce Commissioners
pendiuugcxamination on charges nf neglect of
duty conduct unbecoming nut officer breach of
discipline c had a hearing The personal
feeling known to exist between Mayor Uleasnn
and the police Captain 1art enough to crowd the
Aldermanlo Chamber III the thy lieu antWoods Interest wero looked Hftrr by Coan
cellar I II runt of New York whlln the prose
rutloii was conducted by ICorporation Counsel
llurke

Sergeant Thoinns Iiarcv who was appointed
to the Long island City Iollce Ilepiirlmont on
May 11i lK71mil was promoted In his present
rniiK In November 187S was railed by Cupi
Woonsa prntriutors to testify as in thin hours
the Captain remained on duty as elms n by the
book nf record Whei tho Stricrunt was left to
hU own knowledge nuttier Croaeumlnalol be
completely failed
Major lleaioo entered the chamber DtilU
and remained llfteen minute The umlnla <

S lon was continued until next Tuesday nllht

t

a

WEYLER IS UNPOPULAK

lilA AniTvnr I NOT amnoH-
ATIMFACTIUlt Jy MADllinO-

ffletnl sad SIIIMnry CMirlm Hay liii Ae<

losS nnd Word Are Mnklnv n lied Im-
prraslon In healed That lie VTtlIHulan Iii Uovtrnmrnt I Hetiafled

LONDON March IlOTho Sfiimtrtril wilt pub
llsli tomorrow a despatch from Madrid saying
that ofllclal and mllllaty circles are displeased
with LaplalMOeueral Weylors attitude HI

complaints about the oxcesstvo prudence he Iis
compelled to observe during thin discussion by
tho American Congress of the Cuban belllgcr
cuter resolutions have also created a haul Im
presslon on this public

The War Office denies that Urn Wavier In

tends to resign anti says that he has In no way
hinted that ho proposed to take such notion
The Oovernment expresses Itself as satisfied
with his conductW-

AMIIINOTIIN March 10 Minister Dnpuyde1
Lomo last night asked ten Woyler by tele
graph what foundation there was for the report
that he contemplated resigning and today
received the following replyI

HAVANA March 10 Theneotbecnrrospondents about my
1 authorize Jour Kxcellency to deny It abso-
lutely

¬

Wnrijut
It IIs scarcely necessary to rsay that the false

Intulllgencii was circulated by tho Chicago
Associated Iresx

tiAitn naiiTixn jy OUJIA

The rlpaalnrrin HnOTer Heavily In Plnr del
Illo lInings of Mnceu and 2omex

JAANAfRrch If News his been received
an encoullor yesterday amid the ruIn

of Cayajabos province of Ilnnr del Rio be-

tween
¬

the forces of Maceo and a column of
troops under Cot Frances Tho Insurgents
wero entrenched behind walls TItus troops
fought valiantly Tho ofllclal report of the fight
sirs that the troops sustained lamentable losses
The details have riot been mado public

Col Hernandez also had an engagement on
the Mercedes estate Thu columns of Linares
Ecliovarriut and Inclan ore In pursuit of Maceoa
forces

len Gomez who has been In the province of
Matanza during the past two weeks I now
said to have moved west and entered prov
ince of Havana

MAIIIIIII March lflA despatch to the Im
part from Havana says that the rebel lender
Maximo lomez was nt Clonaga yesterday en-
gaged in securing recruits

Tho attitude of tbo Heform party according
to the despatch IIs very embarrassing to Unit
Veyler who regards the electoral question as
critical If the autonomists should withdraw
In thn event or thclrdolug no he would be com-
pelled

¬

to resort to extreme measures which he
would greatly regret doing

LONDON March lA despatch froUMadrid
to the 11 Mull says there I n feeling
there llnds wide expression that the pact
llcatlon of Cuba will bo Impossible unless a-

eupicme effort In nmdu Involving the sending of
largo bodies of reinforcements to Culm and
establishing ft com pic to blocknduof the Island

TO t K17K-

TieaMnry
FIIIUtiTEI

Department Order Jlegarrilue the
Atliinttc City und llermndaW-

ASHIMJTOV March 1 Secretary Carlisle
had a long conference with the President this
morning on the subject of enforcing tho neu-
trality

¬

laws nagainst filibustering expeditions
leaving tilL tnlted State to aid the Cuban In-

surgents
¬

On his return to thin Treasury thin
following telegram was dictated and sent out
Collector customsSomen Iolnt N J reports tilt

for Cuba wits CraiiKfurretl frombutoIzpeltlul
learner Allnlc City to snottier steamer robablJtie rmmla off treat lag Harbor Intel yesterday
innriilnx nt ri oclock sail II ho cnrlOoCI of leu
lards anti sercrat follower ff tarrying an

expedition conslttlufc of arms anti cacti In violation
nf title 17 Utrlnil Hinliltt ot lh Lnlteit Htati 5 K Ilie
tier If she arrives within Jour jurlutlctlun the fRIthat n venial carries caret of acme I not
of Itself tn aulhorlte Krelztiro If ncccsuiry omniu-
nlcate with any revenue cutter and with the United
bides Attorney SCOTT WIKE Aetlnit Secretary

Coolcs of this tclcgiam were sent to the Navy
Department to Capt Shoemaker chief of the
revenue cutter service Treasury Department
to the Spanish Minister here to the Attorney
lieneral to the Secretary of tail anti to all
collectors of customs along the Atlantic coast
from New York to New Orleans

riiiiADFiIJilA March 111 Is said that the
Spanish representatives will proceed
against theowners of the steamship Atlantic City
for the alleged part that craft took In
Oarctaaboard tile Bermuda Homers Ultnj
J1 yesterday A wellknown lawyer has been
retained In tho ease and he said today that the
Atlantic City had violated the maritime laws by
going to Tuckalioc as thin vesselI has only a com-
mission

¬

to ply in the waters In the immediate
vicinity of Atlantic City

Some effort Is also being made to keep Cant
Vlborr anti the mates of the Homu In jail
pending the argument of their appeal to the
United States bupreme Court The men were
released on bal yesterday anti todav the lawyer
roproenthllHVIII called upon the United States

asked for a copy of tno hail
piece saying that he thought he would be able
to show that It was Irregular

A CHALLENGE TO Jim ATKIXS

Mr Plerra Want to 11u Tnbaai Came
with the lloaton Mate

Mr F T IMerro ono of the prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the Cuban Revolutionary party re-

turned
¬

this week from Ilostoti where ho deliv-
ered

¬

an address before the Congregational Club-
on the subject of Cuban Independence Mr
Pierre said yesterday that he was astonished at
the lack ot Interest In the Cuban patriotic
cause In New England but that he hatlearnethat the Spanish tide of the slrullio benpersistently presented to the and
the real condition of affairs 1oPIOIIsland was
not understood Mr Plerra thinks that Ibo In-

difference
¬

of the New JllndrrIR largely due
to thin efforti of Mr I welknown Bostnlll who has large property
tercsta nnd who according to Ir-

PlerraslntormClon has been active in further ¬

r1U80 In view of Mr Atkinss
position and prominence Mr Pierre thinks
that thin best way to stir up a healthy Cuban
sentiment In Massachusetts la to challenge Mr
Atkins to a joint debate on the subject Mr
Plerra said yesterday that he would be glail to
moot Mr on any platform and to dis-
cuss

¬

the situation Ho IIs confident that the
Cuban cause will bsuccessful such a moetlug can be arranged

CHASED JIY A 1 NISI CflhTIRZf if

The tear Etbrlrrd Hat an Adventure
OOTaite MnyilB-

oflTON March 10An officer of the Hrltlsh
steamer Ktbelred Capt Hopkins which ar¬

rived this morning from Jamaican ports re-

ports
¬

that on March 11 on thin outward passage
front this Iport to Jamaica tho steamer wn
chased for an hour anti 1 half by a Spanish
cruiser The Ihelrfl wassteauiIng ahonlollht
miles off Capo Mnyal thus eastern 0111
Island of Cuba on Iii way to her destination
She wax Inlnllhnll twelve knol81 hour whim
a WIO on tha
lookout for a snpmued filibustering steamer
The cruiser hoisted a USE and the fruiter did
likewise

The latter continued on her way but tho war-
ship started In pursuit nnd kept It up fur some-
time rho Spaniard could not mako over tithe
knots an hour and was no math for thin fruit
vossel When lint seen Ethelred an-
other cruiser won In company with thin aggres-
sive

¬

one but apparently took no part In the
chase No shunts were fired front thu warship
as the distance was too great for any display uf
gun practice

IIl l 111 lo to Intercept tics llermuda
Four MONIIOE March II TIm cruiser Mont-

gomery
¬

which It was supposed might have
been snot out after the filibuster Hermuda re
turned this morning It IIs said that she simply
went out for target practice

Cleanse
Your blood now by taking Hoods nrlnllrlllu lie best Spring Micllcltm
oughly expels nil taints of Scrofula Salt
Htieiun and Humors anti vitalizes und en-

riches
¬

the b-

loCIHoodiI

1

H icure Ilver IU ey to
S PillOOu o o Uko easy to operate SSc

4 r

a 4

1T 7-

I 7 2o 8 <

retries Gloves lltoi a large Durchas at a small price

Children Cry for-
Pitchers Castorla j

4

These piercing Mcwinds cyou
very You can-

not
¬ I

keep warm even I

when well clad The
heat of your own body
should keep you com-
fortable If not use
foods which burn up
easily in the body when
united with the oxygen
you breathe Have i

more fat Give Na
ture a chance to work-
out her plans Scotts
Emulsion of Codliver-
Oil with Hypophos n
phites is a fat food-

Thebodyisfatwarmed
and fat is deposited in
the tissues for protection-
and future use The
Hypophosphites in-

vigorate
¬

the nerves and t

strengthen digestion

COWPERTHWAITs
ltiil1 t 1111I I niir liiinit1in twinaili itt ran

lIt I bI situ nf this IIriet 11-

CAItrrTK UUKS liriut llurKalni NI1W
IOU < It iIIITlot Weil 1UI Htr

Sit

JfOifYTG1v itAY-

Mnx

JOSSI IITIP8
Oiterbxrg Leeteren to the Electrical

Horlely About Them
The New York Electrical Society met at 4East Fortyninth street last night to

a lecture by MaxI 0410rborI on Tho
Roentgen Ray Tho was supple ¬

melle by 1 display of apparatus used
photographing through opaque objects

anti by lantern slides Several Crookes
tubes especially designed for that class of
work were shown The objects shown on the
screen were a key antI several coins photo-
graphed

¬

through the sldo of a purso In which
they wore deposited 0 number of human
liatuls showing the bones clearly anti dis-
tinctly

¬

a dislocated wrist bone anti several
buttons photographed through layers of cloth

Mr Olorhorlllhl that thin Roentgen discov-
ery

¬

promoted by Ibo great scion
lst8 Faraday Mnxwell und hertz Hertz
30 said SOle years RIO found that thin cathode
ray would penetrate n gold leaf which was not
penetrated by ordinary light

Thu next step was Iho display of phosphores-
cent

¬

phenomena on this opposite side nf a small
window of aluminum upon which tho iiithode
ray was brought to play Later a vacuum tube
was made or nlumlnnm anti upon thn applica-
tion

¬

of the electrical current the rays wer de-
veloped

¬

on tht outside This was the founda
Joti of the present discovery

Hoetitgpn the speaker Euld worked on thin
henry that the capability of the ray In pene-
trating

¬

solids depended upon thin tensity of the
electric flone Tbo Itoentiien roy travels In n
straight linei 1 ha bones of thin hand are seen
hrough the flesh and even tin bOles If thin
easily IIs of a BUtllclent degree CIItrluplrenl and objects back them will bu

Mr Osterbcrg confessed that thin exact nature
ot the X ray was moro or less of n 151eTThe nearest definition for it he said IO Ihll-
It IIs n nitration of light tIm exaggeration
the smallest particle of sulmtanci und the di-
vision

I ¬

of It to admit of Its transparency
The President of tIme society John VV Lleb

Jr complimented the lecturer and called for a
general llcuislou IDr William IF Morton tho-
nedlcoelettrlcal expert responded antI said

that the X ray was soon to a treat factor in
surgery anil medicine He paid that already
considerable benefit hail been derived from
and that HH rtoHMhiHtles wore very great

Some of thin tin lures submitted br Mr Odor
berg were photographs that tin hna taken but
ho considered tliem only elementary compared
to what he expected to produce He referred to
ono picture which displayed through the flesh
he Inner veins of Nobody will doubt
ho said the Immense benefit that can bo derived
by such a power

ALONE WITH Ills HEAD

DJard Lot of f Cripple Who Could Not
llury III Brother Nor Cull Help

IIiCKSviMF Ij I March 10 James Hausor
ailed at Limo hut of John A McNlell the vet-
eran today to Inquire Into the cripples health
and was surprised to find that the veterans
brother Peter had died on last Monday CorO-
ner John Mann nnd Undertaker Volet wore
notified and tha body was removed

John McNlell Is so crippled that ho 111Rblo to
move from his hit and his recent experiences
have nearly driven him Insane The hut he has
ccupled for years IIs situated on thin bleak

lalns east of this village nnd ho hRfew call
era Peter had been nf unsound for mlline and luvnr ventured tar from tht door
Vlthln the past mouth Ibo cripple hnbrelietlwith the dead for dajs nt A
iirneii died on Feb 111 Although the death win
limit discovered until a week litter When tho
authorities called on him for thu hotly thin vet
ran refused to allow anybody to disturb It cay
log lint he would btirv tbo woman Eventually
however he conrnud to let tim Coroner take
charge nt the body

Tin death of Puter le lelloB0the brother
without n companion I anybody to
care for lhim steps lnl owtaken to have hint
removed to some institution

JEJENUrCOLLICTOll KICKED OUT

ertecel IT I Hr Found Illmieir TntTcl-
rotne lit the lrCN 1vnnlon

A man who said ho was United States Deputy
nternal Revenue Collector Ferdinand Orleae-
lf 035 Lexington avenue had a rough exporl
once last night at the Press Pension Fourteenth
street east of Third avonuo

Iwas halfpast nine when Gricnol told Officer
Reagan of lie Fifth street station that ho
wlahed to enter the Press Pension to learn It
thy were selling wine and that ho xPoICltrouble He asked Heagan to go with

TliH officer Accompanied him ttrleuel went
In He had hardly gone in when first hits hatthen his glasses unq thel himself eaton lyln-
throuah the door Ind short man
who applied his to Mr lirleel and then
disappeared within tIme house

The officer tried to aet at Ibo short man hut
was reelll from entering the hnus by the

wife of the proprietor Mary
angelll came to the floor anti told the police-
man that Grlcsul had tried to get money there
ihe toll the same story to Sergeant Matt at
he station house adding that Urlescl had tried
wlce before

AXnEKRON lINCIIllA CK

The Colored Orator It Is Maid Will Marry
the KxOovrrnor Ilauehter

The most Interesting news In colored Rnpub
lican circles In Now York cUr last night was
that the lion Charles WAnnerfon of the
Twelfth Congress district IIs shortly to marry a
aughterof exdov Plnckney Ilenton Stewart
Pinchbeck of Louisiana Mr Anderson Id chief
clerk for State Treasurer Addlaon II Colvlu at
Albany and has recently returned from a I ropectlng tour In the South In favorof lay Mor-
ton

¬

KxOov Plnchbuck and Mr Anderson are
very warm friends-

Mr Plnchback IIs n frequent visitor to Mr
inderions home In New York city Mr An

demons father was educatedI at OberllnColi
loge and Mr Anderson had A stepbrother IIthin United Slates army Mr Anderson IIs
Idereil ono of the must treIhl onlurllhlullean orators In tho I

of Wngnur music He made the speech
or the night at thn Lincoln dinner at hlcaeo 1year ego It could nut ho aorlllnlllI night
whether time murrlago IIs II New
York or in Louisiana

A ItClIQOKEJl ASllOltKATTlIK HOOK

ler Crow Taken Off with the Itreeche
Buoy In the felurnt

The threemasted schooner Jonathan Sawyer
ended a rough voyage by going ashoro on thin
outer bar nt Sandy Hook at 40 oclock yester-
day morning while trying to make the harbor
The crew of lie olel were taken off In tho
ireeches buoy by the men of lie Sandy Rook

Itealnl elatol ship
and recking tugs worn sent

When the bchooner went ashore there wee a
fresh easterly wind II was reining hard and
there wits a moderate surf The schooner has
a cargo of sugar aboard Shin left Mucoris on-

Jeh H for this Port anti has hat a rough tine I

almost ever since

Mr Hlrn Will no JUItaiid
TUX March lUTh couniel for Mr I

tern the alleged New York embezzler hits
secured possession for his client of nil lie money

fount on him whim he was made prisoner unit
thu 111 of three New Yurk

bankers who were alter various mountnegro
gating over OUU bt ru will bu liberty
Iooco
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IIVK TOMJUS AllOUT TOWN

There are few American towns so small that
Mine llernlmrdl has not deemed thou worth
playing In and those with which sho remains
unacquainted by means of a hack rldo aro
Binnll IndeedI Shin IIs striking looking under
nil circumstances and her unexpected nppnrl
101 Irhlnl through tIm streets IIssnld to ho

of ninny thrilling descriptions toll
by the natives of towns nt which her train hap
tiencd to hnl A traveller who hind seen her
often on stage paid lint her appearance nt
the depot of n town In tIme Stnto when herrain arrhcd there win ono of tho most startling siKMtuUt3 ha luau ever witnessed Itwas In the early IOrlll1 and Ilcrnhardt linealighted1 to go to She wore smiil
bonnet nnd her tawny hair was us bushy1 na
usual Her dress Imo to anoint a
below ber Knees her rnlvoj were ctielo-
iNil In knit woollen leggings She wnro n
short lightcolored fur cloak anti the natives
who happened to be nt Iho railroad station
earl unred In openmouthed womlernt hits rooH
murkablu sight

Men who rend New York letters In outof
town papers find them Imullni at times A
recent letter from 1 ork correspondent
printed In A Pittsburgh paper snyii that New
Yorks society women who live In Fifth ave-
nue

¬

palaces have been going barefooted this
winter whl thuy nrc nt hOle The Ingenious
writer sals that them have a pedicure
Attend their oct every morning andafter Its
cal tIny tie brightcolored ribbons mound

nnkles anti sometimes place rings on
their tacit They wear shoes anti stockings onlywhen they leave their homes Tho correspond-
ent

¬

gravely assures his Pittsburgh readers thatbare feet are now litproper thing In time homo
circle anti ho that New York society
women attribute to this popular fad their free¬
dom front colds

Tho Idea now under consideration at Wash-
ington

¬

to ntlllro thin mall system ns 1 menus ol
circulating tho weather prognostications will If
adopted strike another blow nt letter writing-
It IIs proposed to have the Weather Ilureau tele-
graph

¬

Its bulletins to the Post Offices twice 1day so that they may be Inserted In tbo ntnmp
that Iis marked on thin back of every envelope
fly litdevlro a man can toll whit the weather
wits thn town whore thin loiter rlomRII11anti what the Weather Bureau IUused Iliu for tho twentyfour hours tolowlolregular letter writers now fill lalS
noto paper with 1 description of thin weather
that they are enjoying Not Infrequently
this Iprove to bo thn only Information of Inter ¬

est Mil a Post Offlto otllclal suggested yester-
day

¬

if his department furnished this news
on the envelope It would in somo case make
an enclosure superfluous

A now field for womans enterprise IIs that
which the young woman who manages the
Thomas orchestra found for herself She Is In
entire business control of time organization She
11110 her plucu with It fIrst through the nIece ¬

110 ability she howe several years ago when
by her efforts subscription list was much
Increased and tbo performances were macho
much more profitable Now shin attends rem
larly to oery detail of thin management as she
did In arranging for the Now York perform-
ances

¬
She is a Western girl who had been a

successful executive musician herself beforo
Lun Ltrmfl LU tiC Uln lidO Or suer art

W omen long sluice Invaded theatrical manage
menu anti two or brett of the most successful
theatrical ngeiiclcs art under their control It
Is at tbcsu agencies lint actors obtain places
antI one wnralil tha city has thin hiring of all
tho Iclor appear In tho productions mado
by certain conspicuous mnnncer There aremany women press agents who travel through
tlit country to advertise their plays anti actors
amid they are regarded as n little more dreadful
when It cores to determination tenacity
than lie ordinary kind alI

A withered dnrkskinncd woman who looks
na If she might realty be what she represent
herself making tho rounds of the oftlce build-
Ings on upper Ilroadway trying to sell cigars
which sho says wero smuggled from tuba
Mm says sho IIs a refugee anti that In escaping
room thin island sho was title to hiring only thin
cigars with her Hut thin clears are only u ore-
text

¬

Her remit object IIn to sell something of a
quite different character ant she negotiates for
tho sale of thin cigars In order to discover
whether or not thin II ron with whom shin Is
dealing will bo likelyl to accept her other goods
Tiltso shu says are also exported from Cuba
They nro photographs of I character which
would bring anybody who tried to sell them
openly Into quick conflict with thin police Tho
woman Is old rind wrinkled and account that
she ought give of holt would bo surprising
however thrilling It might be

The most surprising novelty In stationery Is
ono U6e by an artist who several years ago

I young woman wol known for her
beauty Thin young couple I looked upon as
representing everything smart In dress and
living hut their latest Indulgence has surrrlscd
even their friend It conslntsof nn ordinary
postal curd on which a crest und monogram
are ntatnped Thn postal card Is one of tin ordi-
nary

¬

yellow paper kind and tIme stamping In
untie on the plnln side An elaborate crest andmonogram on such an Informal means of com-
munication

¬

AS I postal curd Is not a novelty
likely to become popular

ACCUSED OF JEWELL yrcitnKit
The Nrisror Wnynfi mind Mayhrw Held by

A Coronrr Jury nt IlempMriidH-
rMiRTiCAti K I March lAtler two ad-

journments
¬

thin Coroners jury which was to de-

termine
¬

by what means and by whom Stephen
Powell was murdered on the nlehtof March 7
brought In A verdict tonight of guilty Against the
negroes Wayne and Mayhew who wore Indlctod-
yentordny by thu Queens county irand Jury
Miss Clara Droner Identified the olocklniin-whlcb wus placed time Mono which It bledwummedasI H sllngihnt to killI Air I

uric of severalI site hind given to MavhewsI wifeI

some tlma alto On the stocking WAS worked
silk thu letter C Several gray hairs and several
bloodstains were also found on thin
Charles Powell Identified Wayne Iocklll
how AS thin Iwo negroes whom he had seen
running through thin yards of the loll eland

murder
RailroadI audit 11 410 I1 1011 the of thin

THE CAMPAIdX IX OEOllOIA
Crisp and hour Nntlth to Slave a Joint Dl-

ruHMlon on the Financial QueUoa-

ARIISOTON1lleh IfOn tIme 17th Inst
Secretary loko Rmlb addressed A letter to time

Hon Char Crisp announcing his purpose
tospendrt portion of tho net two months In
Heorglu speaking upon the financial question-

Mr Smith having learned that Mr Crisp will
also maku speeches In Irorgl on tha financial
question during hue samo period courteously
DUKgfMs such an arrangement of their re
speutivc enlemnt us will give an opportu-
nity

¬

for Joilt dlelulul as often as
possible In reiponso to noto Mr Crlup

declined hut In a letter dated todayn accept thu Invitation to divide time nt-
ArrgUkta nail Atlanta with Mr Smith and
should Mr Imlhl anytime during time can-
vas bcinmu fur thin Senate Mr
Crisp says he shall after communication with
other aspirants u willingly nrrunV with
him for further j01nt discussion throughout hue
State

WHAT CAPT CONGAS SAID

run JixxTAHKn wnicit-
vi

R2IJtJUCD
MitunTiit 71 rlon

Americans have NUiills llltr Indlnn Only
hair Cultured nnil llenlronn Only of the
Mighty IlollirThe Jollriona end the
AdMlnUlrallon Are Immornl

A copy of Ln 1pncts 1 newspaper nf Madrid
humus been received In this city which contains
the address recently dolhered befera time rographlcnl Society of that city by CaptI Concas
of thin Spanish navy In which hr commented-
on the jwople of this country In 1 manner for
which he was compelled to apologize by Irlmo
Minister Cllor del1 Castillo to whom United
States Minister Taylor compltlned These are
some of lbs remarks objected to by Minister
Tnyluf

Thin climate of the United States has such
effect on Its people that Iho third generation
without mingling with the Indians have tho
same ehlve skulls Bthe Indian

development of thin United States Is due
only to thin unity of thin raca and high salaries
They caro only for thin mighty dollar unit do nol
care to represent nnythlug in time worlds his¬

tory
lime politicians and administration are tho

mo t Immoral In thin world and nt banquetx no
one cares to sit next to a politician or a member
of Iho administration

The bellliierent Captain commanded one of the
caravels which cello to this country during thin
Columbian celebration anti of the things he
saw at 1normal college and nt West Point ho
saul

In thin normal collouo I saw 4000 strong
girls working as carpenters At West Point lie
cud eta Were lucked In cells studying mathe-
matics

¬

and spending their spurn moments In
caring for their linen They wore liven ufrnlil
to thrill In the presence of my stall and myself

Cant Concna concluded with these words
In tho Inltid States the prutilc are neither

well Instructed nor Ignorant nllnronly luilfI
cultured The United StatcH America
but should be culled Western Knrope Mix tIme
good and the bad and It Is ImposMblo to say
whether thin Inlled States Is an element In civ ¬

ilisation or n great danger to It
IM Kmtn says that nt thin close of thin lecture

thorn utuns great applause nnd that Oen Andln
President of the Ocnsraphlcnl Socletv re-
quested

¬

Capt Conrns In girt him tHnnlsslon to
print time lecture In time societys bulletin

AXAJICIIY IU COltKA

More Murder of Tupaneiva Nnbjeetn The
lropf aed ICnllirny to 1eklnT-

OKIO Japan March II via San Francisco
March 1fllloven peaceful Japanese subjects
Including ono woman havp been murdered by
Coroan rioters since thin coupdVtatof Feb P
Time Toklo Government IIs showing resolute pa-

tience
¬

In time presence of the outrages
It appreciates thin Inability of time Corean Ex-

ecutive
¬

to deal with tIme nnnrchy now prevail ¬

limit in time peninsula and refrains from prefer ¬

ring demands that must tend only to precipi ¬

tate a more acute crisis
The political crisis nearly precipitated in

Japan on time receipt of Intelligence of thin recent
coup hmn been averted The balance of power
In tho Diet Is held by a party numbering thirty
members and calling themselves the National
Unionists

The men had hitherto sided with the Govern
inert tint Husslas suddenly overshadowing ap-
pearance

¬

on tim Corean stage perturbed them
no much that they made a motion of want of
confidence In the Cabinet

Seeing that time alone was needed to calm
tho excitement thin Government suspended the
Diet for ton days before thin motion could be
discussed and when the houses reassembled on
Fob 2l the National Unionists asked leave to
withdraw thin motion That was not permitted
however After n brief debate a ballot was
taken anti thin motion was thrown out by a
majority of sixtyfour In a Ilouse of SOS mem-
bers

¬

A strong attempt has been made to Induce the
Emperor of China to forego the building ot time

TlontslnPckln Railway thin Viceroys and
several hundred loading gentlemen having
memorialized thin throne urging that thin con-
struction

¬

of the line will jeopard time safety
of thin capital Hut time Eruwror seems firm

LI Hung Chang having been appointed to
represent China at the coronation of thin Czar
his place na plenipotentiary for negotiating the
now commercial treaty with Japan has been
taken by Chang formerly Chinese Minister In
Washington

It Is expected that on the return of the ex
Viceroy from St Petersburg his old titles and
rank will be restored to him The Empress Is
reported to bo averse to time Viceroys going as
site doubts whether he has strength to support
the journey

ilfdISif FOR OUR coaisiissiox
The London New Thinks It In Dolnc It

Work In the llliiht Hplrlt
LONDON March in Thin Jnflw Atari will to¬

morrow say that the letter of Justice Hrewer of
thin American Venezuela Commission to the
Arbitration Society Is peculiarly welcome na
evidence of the spirit In which tIme Commission
will conduct Its labors It ought to be suitably
recognized

It could not be done more fittingly than by
leaving the work wholly In the hands of those
officially engaged on both sides In effecting a
settlement to out It plainly by leaving them
alone The press had done useful work In tIme

Initiatory discussion but Its occupation In this
direction was gone now that they hail settled
down to their task

Henor lloja Wont Oo on it Million to Eu
rope

PAnTS March 10 Advices received here from
Caracas are to the effect that the idea or Sefior-
Kojas going on a mission to Europe as thin rep-
resentative

¬

of the Venezuelan Government has
been abandoned

TIlE CZAllS CORONA TIOX

It Will Occur on May SO and Will He n
Magnificent AfTulr-

ST PKTrnsnuim March 19Tbe ceremony
of the coronation of thin Czar has been finally
lied for May 213 The official programme has
been published

The Car and Czarina will make A triumphal
entry Into Moscow on May 21 arid will leave that
city on Iunn 7 The Interim will be hilled with
ceremonies religious services receptions balls
fetes and reviews The preparations for tho
event are on the most lavish scale anti tIme cere-
mony

¬

of coronation will be ono of thin mo tlm
iremlve anti magnificent ever seen In thin old
Russian capital

TllK WOKQtriro COAST

A Mixed CommUlon Will Decide Stun
flnlmi or llrltlih Nuhjrrli

LONDON March 10 Thin IWlu Vnn will say
tomorrow that A conventions has been con-
cluded

¬

between Nicaragua and lireat Ilrltaln
through thin Salvadorlun Minister In Ixmdon
providing for time appointment of n mixed Com-
mission

¬

to decide the claims of Ilrltlsh subjects
arising from the events that occurred In Mos
qultlnln 1HU4

The commission will consist of three members
ono Ilrltlsh one Nicaraguan and tIme third to

be nominated by Great Ilrltaln and Nicaragua
jointly or falling an agreement by hwltrcr
hand

TOE MOKTAKY JUESTIOft-

rncland Will Take No Step Toward an
Internistlouni onirreuce

IINDOV March 111Time Mimclnnl will say
omorrow limit tho Government does not pro-
pose to follow up IIho bimetallic resolution
adopted by thin Ilouto of tCommons ht y
taking any steps toward an International
conference nevertheless It Is willing to

onslder thn question of reopening the Indian
Minis If tha Latin Union should be t1lstuot to
favor such action Informal negotiations on
lilt lads may be attempted Tha IIndian MimaI

St crccloted In IISfll

1lfldlilV UOY 7YJ1iiy
The T rrllile itiuscshsr Turk Are In

nurSIng Ipoa the lluplcx Armenian
LONDON March 10 rime United lress corn

ponJent at Constantinople fends this extract
nmi a prlvataletUrdatnl Feb 11 from a place

near lsIui I suppose there IIt uol is female in-

Tad em between IS antI SO who tins not been a
victim of the Turks No one dans to refuse In-

Nev Kegh on time way to Palu nt tho time of
the innsncre thin Christians took refuge In Itha
stable of Slmklr hey Kach evening th Key
coinu In and selected a woman for himilfi I I anti
his servants followed his example lit idle of
thin duet of time village Is here anti sIt se5there iIs not a female from 1J to 50 who Inn nut
been lolatd A 117lmshl irnptaln of om hun-
dred

¬

a low dave ago akod the lie fur n virgin
anil ho said Them Is none left Thn Mullk nf-
Knghnm

t

hint tile demand her HhoI fear Is no
great In many places that n numb dare not refuo
huts svl tu tic daughter to n Turk This does tint
happen In Pain Ulliiec though Pnlu women und
girls have been abducted anti abused

IrA LIAA httCIA LISTS

It I Proposed to Annul the Election oftu
Three Ieudrm luit Out ol lull

ROME March 1Dliiiu Parliamentary Com ¬

mission on Deputies Mandates proposes to an ¬

nul time elections of Do Felice Ilurbnta and
Ilosco time Socialists who were elected whllo
undergoing hnprltonment for their connection
with tho recont rut In slcllj flue ground
taken by time Commission Is thnt the three men
were ineligible for election since they were
condemntd Ihuro Is scarcely a doubt that Ifthey arm unseated they will bo upalu elected

Time Jteport About Niinien
LONDON March hOThue Times will publish

tomorrow a despatch from St Petersburg say
log that tIme papurs there are having a lively
discussion over schemes for obtaining Informa-
tion

¬

about Dr Nansen who wit reported to be
returning to civilization after discovering tha
North Pole

The Siberian rumor of Nanscna return canoe
from Ustyansk near the coast of the Arctic
Ocean east of time Lena deltas stud the trading
twist nearest to the New Siberian Islands An
offIcial was despatched some weeks ago from
Yakutsk to Ustyansk to inquire Into the origin
of the report

The Cruiser Dido mill Httck Fast
OrAsnow March 10An attempt was made

today to float tho now cruiser Dido 0000 tons
which whllo bclnc launched IIn tho Clyde on
TuiHday stuck at thin foot of thin wavs and re-
mained

¬
half In tho water nnd half on land

Tim attempt was not nuccussful

TIme Incanla Did Not Stop at QnetnitotraQI-
EKNSTOWN March 20The Cunard line

Bteamnr Lucanla Capt McKay which arrived
oft this port at 110 oclock this morning was
prevented by bail weather from landing herpassengers anti mucus for Ireland Shin pro-
ceeded

¬

for Liverpool

Note or Foreign llnppenlnR
Germanys naval estimates were passed by theHelchstag yesterday
It Is said that Emperor William will visit
lennn about thin mldUlo of April
It iIs reported its Athens hint King Alexander

of Scrvla Is engaged to marry Princess Marl ot
Greece

A JlAJN3IUCiil TO UU11 SEXT UP

Ono of it thing erklnic frm Drink a> 4
WreckIng Haloon

Peter Mulhollnnd the captain of the Rain ¬

maker gang whose headquarters are under
time North Second ntreutdnck Wllllnmsburgh
was sent to tIme Rings county penitentiary for
three months by Justice fioettlni In the Leo
Ateriuu Police Court yesterday fur breaking a
window of Anton Mlllcra saloon at nil North
Second street Mulholland wits released from
thu penitentiary a week ago aftercervlng three
months fur holding up a passerby lute at night
itt hut neighborhood of North Stcnnd street and
Kent avenue After his nleuie hit mulct John
SullivanI a homeless von hg man nnd Induced
him to become A member of tlm gmm rig

He took sulllvun Into Millers saloon on
Wednesday night nlid when drinks Were re-
fused them tthey wont nutaldo nnd Mulhollnnd
threw n stone nt tIns show window antI broke lu
Hoth won arrested und whim tin y were ar-
raigned

¬

yeitordiiy Sullivan told thn Justice that
he Wilt A row recruit of thin gnntr He was re-
manded

¬
until today Mulliodand after Ixlnc

scull cincal declared he would killI tho saloon-
keeper

¬

which ho wits released

A < onfer npn on the Keinrdlut Iltll-
WisNipKc Manitoba March ill Thin Mani-

toba
¬

LiKlslnture adjourned today until April
lit on motion of Premier irienwuy who said
that meanwhlli n conferenco on the school
question would llie buhl In Winnipeg nt time r
quest of lImo Dominion internment

I

Accuniulntlnic the Materials I it
Irttm the CtmrirrJournal-

I hopouuld not guts that trsumili say money t
buy VMII-

No Imliml Yesterday I gave him a nickel to buy
poital ardx to write to lilt sick tutor uiul today be
tftuitit bai k for a nickel to buy toni Ink

sIt ICICS IISOM THE rJLiaIc4 Pit
At thu regular quarterly meeting nf the State

Ruth of ltejint ciirduy lln niinin tof t itt Uii-
lverll > nf Ihu City of New Yirk wils ihaiigeil to
New tork tnhirllj

Frank Illen of Itoeheiier who klcke hit deli-
cate

I
ami htlfdnul e lfe lino ln ntllilllly llscatuI

when MI nan pullliiK orr hilt IIIMIU sit did unIt puli t
II h ua hi onUnil her IIn is us M > tenUy iMnlriued-
ii tin iilnnllir > for onn mr-

Mrii Ninei lu > nil u nivptkm jeiteidsj after-
noon lu tiii Million uf imir nmi hundredth lilrUulaj-
at her home In llit IIPPI r them luo guimus herspre i ni Main Itt I ire of etigriu iii ii bit ii eru 1-
0nlied front nil pnrlt of th nmt-

rIIIitI i hrokii Intii th Uiilklll Valley llnllron I

iialloti at Uti eiHtaU N itrly e l nlu iiiornlug and iili onu rilliiu tlckilH 11 In ia tti iui
Mime kinull i i iiu is IMI kiiueM IIhi rohli rj wi-
Mllatllllle

15
I Hllhlll u Mirt linn fur Ithkl t VtllttltiiI l lull left tthe iill

Idin Mortnii ht > Uiuil iinlil > iuin firriiorys
1111 lllthorlllllK tIt tilift rite ttf tIht lire et cola V
ml11 in of s uil Iiiutiaiiii UIMI iniur niunl
11 ii r ii liriuud Ji nr nil Siiiith Ui klin in
Nin i ork limy iSior iml llrnln lhi Imii-
u laemlur nr liu iKi > irnh ll wlnn in for r nii-
ur4

>

> liaiiit tim lIs iii ni Hi Kijiiti orI il liw S

the Adjutant illnil I u i hlin ihe iiini l oh


